
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 

Hope is hosting a Red Cross Bloodmobile tomorrow.  If you 

have a few minutes after Fellowship Time, please us prepare by 

moving tables and chairs.  Thanks! 
 

Meals on Wheels: UHD provides meal delivered to your home 

within Blue Earth city limits M-F from 11:10 am- Noon. To order 

a meal, please call UHD at least 24 hours prior to delivery time. 

There are meals for special diets available. Service may be 

cancelled due to inclement weather and cancellations will be 

announced on KBEW. The meal cost is $3.35 per meal and is 

billed monthly. 507-526-7924.  
 

Mayo Clinic Health System Hospice is sponsoring eight-week 

grief groups in Fairmont and Mankato from March – May, for 

families and individuals who have experienced the death of a 

loved one. Participants will meet once weekly to share stories, 

explore the process of grief and healing, and find comfort in 

knowing they are not alone. These groups are offered free of 

charge. Early registration is encouraged. Call: 507-238-8154 for 

more information. 
 

Mission Committee: The mission committee met on Jan. 28. 

Puerto Rico is the February mission focus! We also have many 

worthwhile and necessary missions going on at Hope Church. As 

you are deciding about your giving, take a look at our many 

projects. Our Hope people love helping others. Keep it up, HOPE! 
 

Mission Trip – Hope & Elmore UMC’s youth are planning on 

going on an intergenerational mission trip to Spirit Lake 

Reservation in North Dakota, August 9-14.  Cost of $200 includes 

transportation from the Twin Cities, lodging and meals.  The trip 

is open to and designed for people of all ages and physical 

abilities.  Anyone can sign up to be a general member of the team.  

However, we do need 1-2 dedicated (and screened) female 

chaperones who will work with our teenage youth.  Talk to Pastor 

Russ if you are interested. Information and registration can be 

found at the Minnesota Annual Conference website. 

 

                

 

 

 
 

5th Sunday After Epiphany 

Hope United Methodist Church 

www.behopeumc.com | 507.526.2144 | hopeumc@bevcomm.net 
Church office hours are 8:30 AM to 11:30 PM; Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday 

 
 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS                 
 

Today - 10:10AM: Sunday School 

The Blue Earth Senior Center will 

be having a Fundraiser Brunch 

from 9AM – 1PM. Serving Egg 

bake, muffin, fresh fruit and more, 

all for a free will offering. 
 

Monday, February 10: 

 6PM Ed Committee 
 

Tuesday, February 11: 

1PM UMCOR work day 
 

Wednesday February 5: 
2:30 pm – Kid’s Bible Club 

5:45 pm – Supper 

6:30 pm – Contemporary Worship 

& Confirmation 

6:30 pm - Choir practice 

 

Sunday, February 16 

Liturgist: Nancy Steinke 

Accompanist: Gail Keck 

Greeters: Bruce & Kayla 

Lawrence 

Ushers: Jean Nelson, Audrey 

Brod, Bob & Carol Grapevine 
 
 

If you would like to put an 

announcement in the bulletin, please 
email hopeumc@bevcomm.net by 

Wednesday Noon. 
 

Today: Technology: David Sparks  Liturgist: J.R. Hanson 

  Accompanist: Gail Keck  Greeters: Karen Davids, Leah Becker 

  Children’s Message: Jenny Lewis 

  Ushers: Shane & Laura Becker, Bruce and Bonny Ankeny 
 

 

This morning's Hope Radio Broadcast on KBEW 1560 AM is being sponsored by Sharon and 

Mike Douglas in memory of loved ones. 
  

tel:5075267924
mailto:hopeumc@bevcomm.net
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Worship Celebration for February 9, 2020 

Prelude 

Welcome & Announcements  

Call to Worship   Psalm 93  
Liturgist:  "The Lord is king! He is robed in majesty. Indeed, the Lord is robed in majesty and 
armed with strength. The world stands firm and cannot be shaken. Your throne, O Lord, has 
stood from time immemorial. You yourself are from the everlasting past. The floods have risen 
up, O Lord. The floods have roared like thunder; the floods have lifted their pounding waves. 
But mightier than the violent raging of the seas, mightier than the breakers on the shore— the 
Lord above is mightier than these! Your royal laws cannot be changed. Your reign, O Lord, is 
holy forever and ever." 

*Unison Opening Prayer 
Lord, today we recall your faithfulness. 
Thank you that you walk with us every day,  
that you are with us in each moment. 
Thank you that your promises  
are true and your goodness never fails us. 
In this moment we come to you and we lay our lives before you. 
May we worship and adore you with every fiber of our being. 
Lord we adore you.  Lord we love you.  Lord you are so precious to us.  
Amen. 

*Songs of Praise  Hymn #176  “Majesty” 
   Hymn #174  “His Name Is Wonderful” 
  Hymn #171  “There’s Something About That Name” 

Unison Congregational Prayer 
O God who is greater than the most powerful forces in this world,  
enable us to be still and know that You are God. 

O Lord who answers out of the whirlwind of everyday life,  
breathe in us Your Holy Spirit to strengthen,  
comfort, and guide us in the midst of the storm. 

O still, small voice, speak to us this hour,  
that we might become makers of Your peace  
in our homes, in our communities, in our world.  
We pray all this in the name of the One  
who calmed the raging sea. Amen. 

Silent Prayer 

Unison Old Testament Reading     Psalm 62:1-2, 5-8 
Truly my soul finds rest in God; 
    my salvation comes from him. 
2 Truly he is my rock and my salvation; 
    he is my fortress, I will never be shaken. 
5 Yes, my soul, find rest in God; 
    my hope comes from him. 
6 Truly he is my rock and my salvation; 
    he is my fortress, I will not be shaken. 
7 My salvation and my honor depend on God; 
    he is my mighty rock, my refuge. 
8 Trust in him at all times, you people; 
    pour out your hearts to him, 
    for God is our refuge. 

Sharing of Joys & Prayer Concerns 

Pastoral Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Children’s Message     Jenny Lewis       Gathering Song  Hymn #177 “He Is Lord”   

Unison Prayer of Dedication 
As we offer our treasure and hearts to you, O God, may they be used to pass on 
the promise of hope, of peace, of life, of community to all in need of your gifts 
and presence in their lives. Amen. 

Offering 

Offering Song    The Faith We Sing  #2142  “Blessed Quietness”  Verses 1, 3, 4, 5 

*The Doxology 

New Testament Reading    Mark 4:35-41 

Song of Affirmation  Hymn #476  “Lonely the Boat” 

Message   “When Our Desperation Encounters Jesus’ Deity” 

*Response    Hymn #398  “Jesus Calls Us”  Verses 1, 3, 4, 5 

*Benediction   Ephesians 3:20-21 
Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his 
power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all 
generations, for ever and ever! Amen. 


